




















































CBHS CBHSCBHS CBHS

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE
The Annual Plan updates reported to the Board of Trustees (BOT) at their meetings throughout 2023 are presented below with an additional analysis section. 
The Dashboard of Indicators attached completes the Analysis of Variance. 

ACTION PLAN - MĀORI ACHIEVEMENT OBJECTIVE: IMPROVE MĀORI STUDENT AREA DATA COMPARED TO THE REST OF CBHS

GOALS HOW (TASKS) RESPONSIBLE SUCCESS INDICATORS TRACKING (UPDATES IN BOLD)
Enhancement of cultural 
capital of CBHS Māori 
students

a) Promotion of Māori role models

b) Introduce mentoring of Year 9 Māori 
students 

c) Targeted tracking of Māori students. 
Group that meets in Terms 1, 2 and 3 
to identify Māori students who need 
support and ensure it is provided

d) Ensure recognition of Māori student 
leadership

e) Employment and support of new 
position Kaitautoko Ākonga

a) Headmaster

b) Assistant Principal 
Curriculum

c) Headmaster

d) Headmaster (in 
consultation with 
Māori community)

e) Headmaster

a) Visible Māori examples of success 
demonstrated to students

b) Mentoring is established, is sustainable  
and is evaluated

c) Māori AREA Data

d) Māori student leadership is provided  
for and recognised

e) The Kaitautoko Ākonga has formed strong 
connections (a trusted social contract) with 
Māori ākonga and whānau

1. Year 9 mentors (Mātāmua) in place. Community welcome successful and attended by approx. 40 families 
(key learning has been around how to make contact and connection)

2. Kaitautoko Ākonga has been visible and making connections and interacting on student behalf 
e.g., through sports registration process or assisting whānau in meeting with Careers Department

3. Student Leadership Group established

4. Māori Department very cohesive and empowered. We are seeing enhanced visible leadership

5. Student Leadership Group meeting regularly and also mentoring younger students

6. Student leaders have requested acknowledgment of tribe when achievement recognised

7. House haka competition

8. College Match haka

9. Tuakana Teina tutoring by Year 12 of Year 9 for haka

10. Specific careers support for Māori students

11. Continued public leadership from monitors in assembly

12. Biographies of Māori old boys in assembly

13. Kaitautoko Ākonga has formed strong connections. Often acting as a support person for students

14. Appearance on Te Ao Māori (Māori TV) of HOD Te Reo

Representation a) Establishment of a cultural reference 
group for BOT

b) Co-option of BOT member from CBHS 
Māori community

a) BOT

b) BOT

a) Group meets regularly and provides  
input to the BOT

b) Co-option

15. Co-option successful in 2022. Co-opted Trustee has met with Māori Department

16. Industrial action preventing meetings

17. Letter from Kaitautoko Ākonga to whānau regarding results

18. Kōmiti Māori hui every 3 weeks usually (30 students in attendance)

19. Kaitautoko Ākonga meetings

20. Fish and Chip evening for Māori community 

21. Communication with Māori community of AREA Data and positive achievements highlighted

Treaty of Waitangi 
Obligations

a) Strengthen connection with Ngāi 
Tūāhuriri

b) Enhance CBHS community 
understanding of Treaty of Waitangi

a) Headmaster

b) Headmaster

a) Connection with Ngāi Tūāhuriri is formalised

b) Improvement in Ask Your Teams score

22. Headmaster and Kaitautoko Ākonga have attended professional development at Tuahiwi re Ngāi 
Tūāhuriri history and tikanga and are enrolled in future session re Ngāi Tahu Treaty Settlement

23. Open dialogue with Ngāi Tūāhuriri including introduction of Kaitautoko Ākonga with Education lead

24. Teacher Only Day Planning for March 5 includes “the why of Te Tiriti o Waitangi” to be presented 
by Headmaster

25. HOD Te Reo leadership of Christchurch Girls’ High School training at Tuahiwi

26. Ngāi Tahu History at assembly

Staff Capability a) CBHS Professional Growth Cycle  
to specifically include goals for 
making progress in Te Reo me ngā 
tikanga Māori

a) PGC coordinator a) Teachers complete PGC successfully 27. Te Ao Māori goals have been included in Teacher PGC

28. Staff including all Mātāmua are enrolled in Te Reo Māori course

29. Continued message of connection first e.g., Pete Chaplin PD for staff

30. Kaitautoko Ākonga to lead revised Mātāmua programme in 2024

31. Impressive step up from Te Reo staff in absence of HOD Te Reo

32. Additional Te Reo teacher employed for 2024 (also teaching Biology)

ANALYSIS OF ACTION PLAN - MĀORI ACHIEVEMENT
In 2023 through deliberate steps the school strengthened its support of the success of Māori students as Māori. By this we mean promoting both identity and success. There has been a 
notable positive shift in staff buy-in to Te Ao Māori and we have a very strong and enthusiastic group of Māori staff who have taken an active and visible role in supporting and challenging 
students and in raising the profile of Te Ao Māori at CBHS. The active support from the BOT and leadership has been appreciated and has provided momentum for positive growth. 



CBHS CBHSCBHS CBHS

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

ACTION PLAN - TEACHING INTERACTIONS OBJECTIVE: INCREASE THE MEANINGFUL IMPACT OF TEACHING INTERACTIONS AT CBHS

GOALS HOW (TASKS) RESPONSIBLE SUCCESS INDICATORS TRACKING (UPDATES IN BOLD)

Increase the effectiveness of 
teaching interactions at CBHS

a) Define the principles of 
effective teaching at CBHS 
through the adaption of the Te 
Kotahitanga Teaching Profile 
as the CBHS Teaching Profile 
(CBHS ETP)

b) Implement, support and 
maintain and continually 
improve teaching interactions 
that meet the expectations of 
the CBHS ETP 

a) Headmaster (with 
support of CBHS 
Effective Teaching 
Committee)

b) Headmaster (with 
support of CBHS 
Effective Teaching 
Committee)

1. CBHS ETP aligns with Te Kotahitanga ETP and 
Teaching Council Standards for the Education 
Profession

2. Teachers understand and commit to the CBHS ETP

3. CBHS teaching observation, appraisal and 
professional conversations align with the CBHS ETP

1. Draft CBHS ETP written and being reviewed. ERO profile report has provided a very strong 
opportunity for this group

2. CBHS Teaching Profile written and shared with staff

3. Staff input sought for how we can support staff with implementing the ETP. This has led to 
messages to boys about the importance of manners and not arguing when caught out e.g., if 
you’re eating in class and get told off, don’t deny or argue just apologise and move on 

4. Further promotion of ETP to community through newsletters and Open Day

5. Positive discussion post Headmaster trip to Wellington Principals’ Forum and Staff 
consultation on values on a more consistent teaching practice at CBHS. Currently being 
incorporated into strategic and MSB planning

(Success Indicators to be measured through teacher and student voice collected through Ask Your Teams, focus groups and other means as determined by the Effective Teaching Committees.)

ANALYSIS OF PLAN: EFFECTIVE TEACHING INTERACTIONS  

Teaching at CBHS remains strong. Conversations in 2023 and feedback from teaching staff has identified the importance of collective teacher efficacy. John Hattie describes collective teacher efficacy 
as the “number one” impact. Collective teacher efficacy is the combined belief that it is us (the teachers) that make the difference. Hattie talks about the power of staff believing they make the difference 
and this being fuelled by evidence that they are. Discussions at CBHS have led to the work on Blue-Black Values for 2024. There is a corollary that undermining teacher impact has a negative effect. 
In 2023 the school was distracted from making an impact through teaching through poorly implemented interventions such as the MOE’s curriculum and NCEA changes. The school has positively 
embraced recommendations for further improvements in HSW systems.

Effective teaching is well defined, the school and its staff need the space to focus on this. We have changed the balance of the Senior Leadership Team to provide a greater focus on curriculum and 
teaching. We are nervous about the impact of NCEA Level One changes, especially in Term Three, on teachers’ capacity to teach. 



 

 

Compliance with Education and Training Act 2020 requirements to be a good 
employer for the year ending 31 December 2023. 

The following questions address key aspects of compliance with a good employer 
policy:   

Reporting on the principles of being a Good Employer 

How have you met your 
obligations to provide good 
and safe working conditions? 

Monitoring staff wellbeing 

Monitoring of staff wellbeing is done both formally and 
informally. The Senior Leadership Team play a significant 
role in being the informal and regular touch points with staff 
on a day-to-day basis. On a formal basis, wellbeing of staff 
is monitored in a number of ways, including: 

(a) Health, safety and wellbeing reporting through to the 
Board via the People & Wellbeing sub-committee to 
ensure both management and governance consideration 
of issues. 

(b) The Health and Safety Committee which meets each 
term. All staff can attend and raise agenda items, the 
minutes are public and are reported back to the Board.  

(c) The Risk Register which is reviewed by the Board each 
Board meeting. 

(d) The Hazard Register which is available at reception 
and updated by the Health and Safety Officer and 
reviewed by the Education Review Office as part of its 
assurance checks. 

(e) Staff Surveys were introduced in 2014 by the current 
Headmaster. These are conducted regularly and the 
results reported to and considered by the Board. Recently 
these have been moved to a new provider (Ask Your 
Team) because of the ability to gain more granulised and 
useful data.  

(f) Staff wellbeing is the first agenda item at the weekly 
Senior Leadership Team meetings. The SLT discuss staff 
who may need support and assign responsibility for this to 
a member of the SLT. 

(g) Collegiality and culture are strengths of the CBHS staff. 
CBHS have a stated staff culture of being positive, 
showing integrity, working together and showing aroha. 
CBHS regularly and purposefully brings staff together, and 
staff support each other. 



 

 

(h) Sick leave and relief related data is monitored to 
identify staff who may need additional support, and the 
school is very generous with providing leave.  

(i) The BDI Committee is a group of staff that discuss 
issues relating to inclusion, access professional 
development for staff, and work on improving the 
inclusiveness of the school community. Projects from this 
committee have included work on supporting LBGTQ+ 
community members, support for female staff, promotion 
of biculturalism. 

(j) PCSchool is CBHS' database and student management 
system. Teachers enter concerns and praise about 
students, which send an email to the Dean and relevant 
senior leader. This data is monitored and additional 
support is provided to staff where required as a result of 
these notifications.  

(k) External supervision of guidance counsellors.  

(l) Junior and Senior School Meetings are held which 
involve the relevant pastoral staff meeting to discuss areas 
of concern and to analyse data. This process identifies 
staff who may need additional assistance and support. 

(m) Formal department meetings are held formally at least 
twice a term and informally more frequently. During these 
meetings workload and other information is shared 
upwards, into for example Road Map meetings and 
Teaching and Learning Committee Meetings.  

(n) Road Map Interviews are held each term between SLT 
members and each of their direct reports. They include a 
check on department numbers, and 

Staff wellbeing is considered in every aspect and decision 
the school makes. For example, the design of the new 
classrooms includes glass walls to ensure learning is 
visible and teachers do not feel isolated. New staff are 
assigned a member of the SLT as a contact point as part 
of their induction. There is proactive care of both staff and 
students. 

What is in your equal 
employment opportunities 
programme?  

How have you been fulfilling 
this programme? 

Staff have a Belonging, Diversity and Inclusion (BDI) 
Committee to support and advocate. 

 

 



 

 

How do you practise impartial 
selection of suitably qualified 
persons for appointment? 

  

Follow a standardised process. Appointment committee 
made up of 3 staff across the school. Appointment 
committee selection process considers diversity. 

 

How are you recognising, 

 The aims and 
aspirations of Māori,  

 The employment 
requirements of Māori, 
and  

 Greater involvement of 
Māori in the Education 
service? 

Consultation with Ngai Tahu. 

Appointment of Kaitautoko Akonga Sean Lee. 

Continuation of our Māori mentor programme following a 

trial implementation in 2022. 

How have you enhanced the 
abilities of individual 
employees? 

Professional Growth Cycle programme. 

Professional Development programme. 

Annual Performance Appraisals. 

How are you recognising the 
employment requirements of 
women? 

BDI Committee 

How are you recognising the 
employment requirements of 
persons with disabilities? 

BDI Committee 

  



 
 

Kiwisport Funding – Christchurch Boys’ High School 2023 

 

Kiwisport funding at CBHS in 2023 was used to offset some of the cost of a full‐time sports co‐ordinator. 

 

Nic Hill 

Headmaster 


